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UKES FLIGHT,MTTCWELL PLAYS HAXIS OFF. 'T And many other painful
j .ailments from which mok

Fremhroan Wakes Two ' ftuccessfulForme PvefMdeDt of the Mlite Work
era Will Devote Ills Time to the In mothers suffer, can be avoid- - SACO APJDI PETTEE MACHINE SHOPSFlights Wth His Aeroplane a

-- Brighton Heach OHays Joke on using Mother's Friend.Take --No rrt la Uic 1'residenUaJ
Kaee IXx lines to Say MTrtler or 'the xrwupaper mwirmpnci

Public Flights Begiir To-Ia-y. remedy is a God-sen-d to
Xot He to In Sympathy With tne

- Stand Taken by .Mr. tionuK-rs- . expectant; mothers, carrying
them through the critical

New Tork, July 1 Rising from
the ground. Ilka a gfcmt tri 'i and
darting- - through the atr-a- t express' New. York, July 81- - Secretary

JUlDh M. Easley. of the 'National , ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend needrain aimed. Henri Karman's "aero
Civic federation, to-d-ay announced
that John Alltenell, former president plane, the Interesting heavter-than-a- ir fear the suffering incident to birth? for it robs the ordeal of its dread

Pickers A;

Revolving ,
-

Flat Cards

r tne unitea Mine woner.ui
lea. would beginning de-

vote hla entire time to the interests
and insures safety ; to life of mother and child, : leaving her in a
condition more favorable, to speedy recovery. The child is also

flying machine he urougnt ere irora
France to demonstrate hla ability to
fly, made Ita Initial flight in this
country to-d- ay at Brighton Beach. It
rose from an especially prc-pare- run healthy, strong anq good T7

' ; ; ; Slabbing .

- '. . Intermediate - 1

,andr ,
; - -

.V-- Roving Frames
, Spinning Frames

away at the will of the Inventor and
after attaining a height of twenty-fiv- e. uaiuiv,u. -- . ,

;

Heads . . (Bailwayfeet flew straight ahead en a roircci
line, finally alighting with exquisite sent fraa by writing W v V mmmgrace when the noted air pilot dimin-
ished the motor power.

BHAOnOJa RCQULAIO OO.
Attntm, mm. and

of the trade agreement departmen:
of the federation. ' '

As a member of the exectiuve coun-e- ll

of the federation Mr. MltcheTThan
.been chairmen of the trade agree- -'

meat- - committee, but far more ag-- .'

greestve work than hitherto has been
possible became desirable.

- The offer to Mr. Mitchell to as-- 1

iudio charge of thla work was made
, by Seth Low. president of the federa-

tion.;; Under date of July 17th Mr.
i Mitchell accepted Mr. Low's offer,

replying:
T desire to thank you for the op-

portunity thus opened to me to de

The few hundred spectators, mon or
whom were friends of the inventor or
rlvul avlatora, watched the night wlin

. Spoolers .

' " '"'and r -

Eeela , j

breathless interest. The Instant tne
trim looking machine landed cneers
rent the air and Karman was sur-
rounded anii hugged by the Jubilant

Drawing

Frames,'

A. H.

SEXATOIt BROCK OX STAXD.

Former ..Camp' Physician Resigns
From Committee Tells of the Con-- .
dltions Prevailing at Georgia Con
vk Camp. f. v'-- .

Atlanta, Ga.. July 11. Senatoe J.

SOME KXrENSES IV ,1851.

Interesting Disclosure Made by an
Old MnoFandum Book

Brooklyn Kagle.
An old memorandum hook has just

come to light In which some Interest
aeronauts. There, were eKepucn in in-- .

rrnn-.- l .hn would not believe until IVAQHBURN;: Southern AgentR. Brock, member of the legislativeing prices are recorded. They makethrv watched the "tuning up" ofihcj
aercplane In doubting silence. News- -

naoer nhotozraoliers crowded around CHARLOTTE, NORTH ; CAROLINAI c"mml"? Investigating tha GeorgiaA we read them we heglnus groan.
hoii. !,. k- - ....u n ... lease syum, lu-u- ay resineut. n. nunv till Ul'l - UUIO "l M. . ..... ...,,, . ..il i rom int eommittf ana ton atter-- .

ter .h.n th.J. " """h the atand in his own behalf
He said he took this course, not to

The woman who kept this account' defend himself from any charges'
RICmiOXD'S PnOBATIOX IiAW.v

the aeroplane to get pictures of the
machine as it was about to make its
first flight in America and It was at
this moment that Farnvan decided to
make another test of the motor be-

fore flying. He Instructed hla French
Tneeh-inic- s in their native tongue to
hold fast to the aeroplane while he
turned on the power. Instantly the
nronnller iiri,in to revolve at the rate

Eight Chronic Drnnka Reformed
Effect, j

oook paid, to no sure. u.:o 10 go rrom made against him, but In the effort to
WeKttieid. Mam., and 8 more to go throw further light upon tha working
from New York --to Philadelphia, but' of tha system. y
she paid only 28 cents a doaen for her, .Brock formeriy ,erve(i aa camp
washing beautjfully Ironed and physician at the Durham coal minesbrought to her door end $10 a month an mho mines of the Oeorgia Coal andfor her board, and says that it was, on rnmninv. ' Hla testimony denlt

Klnce It Went Into
Richmond News Leader,

velop so far as lies in my power, a
; relationship between employers and

werkingmen whii-- h will conduce to
their mutual Interest, at the same
time protecting the public ueirare by
the promotion of industrial peace.

"The trade agreement is not a
fcpeculatlve, untried theory, on the
contrary, it i the recognised and
established method through which
vsges and conditions of employment
are regulated; between employes and
empluyrs in many of the most im-

portant industries of thi.i and other
countries. The collective bargain Is

a recognition of the independence of
labor and cardial; It gives in working-me- n

an Interest in the sncc-c?sfu- con-

duct of business and ;iirarile.-- s to
employers and employe! alikf Ion
period of industrial peaee. an assur-
ance that cannot through any
other agency.

"The maintenance and extentl"n of
this ytem of r kuIh t hik on lilioii f

of 1.400 revolutions, to the minute anil
breeze equal to a small cyclone was! Rood, too. chiefly with the conditions prevailing

She had her Oaguerreotvpc taken, a in the camps, and took up most of sifinrrisingle picture, and paid $1.50 for It. the time of to-da- session Of the
(We can Improve on that price. gheJ committee.
bought a pair of shoes for $1.25 and B. O. Maddox, of Rome, Ga., who

Probation-Offic- er Portlaug reported
to Justice Crutcbfieid thla mornln 3
that in his opinion the scheme Insti-
tuted by tha new ordinance in regard
to chronic drunks was proving most
successful. Since the ordinance went
into effect no less than eight lnrorrl-glble- g

had been reformed to the ex-

tent of letting whlsey alone at least
temporarily. These eight have been
released from probation and are all
doing well. Since the taw went In-

to effect fifty men have been put un.-d-er

the care of the officer. A great
many of these have left the city and
some have returned to their old ways,
but twenty-tw- o who are still on pro-
bation are getting along without

declared that he represented former
Chief Warden Moore, asked permis-
sion to cross-exami- ne witnesses. He
wai advised by Chairman Felder that
he might submit questions In writing,
which will then bo propounded to
the witnesses.

bristle with half and quar- -
i r cents. Things cost sometimes a
"tip," sometlnies a "levy." The formeri
was 6 cents, the latter 12 2 cents.)

She bought a pair of rubbers for'
K'i cents, and wrote them down aa

Th photogra pners were
knocked fhit and plastered to the
pronn.1 until the power wa turned,
off. S great was the violence of the I

lirees." that several willow tre's were
hi nt rtouMo. Karman laughingly said
he iruessed the machinery wo work-- I

in nil right. Thin he (rave the order,
"let go," nnd away sped tho aeroplane
oxer the plank roadway.

It ran swiftly alonir on Its wheels for
240 yards and then Karman turned a
Jever which Kerit It into the air like!
manic nd away it flew. Only .t.'.ft

rds were covered in the air on this;
flltffit. but a few minutes Vnter Karman j

made another try and traveled TROj

yard. He could have gone mil' h fur- -
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Twenty -- Three Miners Entombed.
Fernie, B. C July 31. Twehty-4hre- e

whiskey for the time, and eight have

gums." For her pc- rent at church
she paid 6 2-- 3 cents a quarter. Her
Kowns were made of "debase," "Af-l.iine- ."

and "mull," and she paid $1.75
for the fitting and making of one. She.
wore congress gaiters, and paid the
exorbitant price of $2.25 for a pair.
She bought a copy ofr'Agnes; the Key
to Her Coffin," a book which many of

bpen released.
miners were entombed In-- mine at
Coal Creek. Six hundred feet of rock
Is between them and freedom.

- Twenty Are Kessned,
Fernie. B. C. July 81. Twenty-thre- e

men were buried this mornlna

employment and industry should in. et
"with the approbation of all forces-i-

society solicitous for industrial prate
on a basis equitable alike to the
WorkingmMi and t tii'-i- employers."

John Mitcliell announced
that under no InuiiiKtatMi .s wnulil
lie take any part in the presidential
campaign.

"I will not say whether or not I
am In sympathy with the plan. I taken
hv Mr. Oompers." I e said. "I will not
nay what sidi I ani on or make any
predictions. I am. still and will re-

main a member of no- - national
council of th' American Fed-

eration of J,ahnr, nu; I did pot attend
the conference n' ".viontl labor or-

ganisations, called n agree on a po-

litical programme.

Alderman Ellett the father of the
odlnance, and Mr. Portlaux, were
walking along the street together a
few days ago when one of the proba

ther, be said, biw rem red striKinK a
pile of lumlier.

Thce flights are preliminary to Kar-mnn- 's

public fllKhts which begin
us remember to have seen lying on tioners was met with who had lapsIt

' by a cave in No. 2 mine l Coal Creek,parlor tables even In th seventies,
ed Into the way the ungodly and
was or me consisiency 01 a Diieo owi.

"Well, well, Joe," said the alderman
In a grieved tone of voice, "drunkFISH WIIARVKK BVRNKD.

was considered a wonderful work In
Its time, and most comforting to those
In affliction. For teaching school 11
weeks this woman received $12.

. She paid 30 cents to go from West-Mel- d

to Bpringfleld. and $1 from

again."

owned by the Crow's Xest Pass Coal
Company. The work of rescue was
made difficult by gas, but rescuing
parties had taken out twenty 'men
alive at 1 o'clock this afternoon and
the other three will probably be res-
cued. Three men were killed 'in thla
mine two months ago.

eSs"Whoop!" yelled Joe In a paroxyam

Springfield to Hartford with carriage
hire. She usually went from Hartford

of Joy, "so am I.

A Noiseless Room.
Ixndon Globe.

For many physical researches a per-
fectly noiseless room la a desideratum

to New York by boat, but she makes
one entry, "Hartford to New York, JUg
across the land," and then neglects to

FJrphant Die In Philadelphia

Kxplonion on a Motor I la rue S t

Fire lo HhI Wharves at Philadel-
phia NisM Will Prolmbly Rwli

1 00,000.
Philadelphia. July 3 1. which

It Is thought originated with n gaso-

line f xplosl in on hoard a motor
bgrge. destroyed the fish wharves of
the Philadelphia Fish Merchants' As-

sociation at Spruce street on the De-
laware river to-da- enlaillnjr a loss
estimated at from $7.'.. 000 to $100,-00- 0.

Twenty-liv- e fish dealers and
commission merchants occupied stalls
or offices on the wharves and all were
hurried out. The steamer Parthian, of
the Merchants A Miners' Transporta

.MIXIATI'ltK "W. II. TAFTS."

Proud Parents N'anir TliHr IVys Vf-i- rr

tlie Rrtjubllean Nominee me
of the "William Howards" Weigh-
ed 2 1- Pound at lllrtli and
Another is Credited With the Hel
Tart Kmlle."
Hot Springs, 'a , July 21. A-

lthough he kept hi secretary utnl
three stenograijliers exceedingly liusy
all day and Into the nlKht handling
replies to hie heavy mall. Candidate
Taft had comparatively a care-fre- e

day. He divided his work with a
game of golf In the morning and a

Zoo.
Philadelphia, July 31. Bolivar,

said to be the biggest elephant ever
In captivity, died In his prison houso
at the Zoological Gardens here to-

night. The big fellow had but one
rival In captivity. Jumbo. The lat- -

If such could be devised it woulj open
out new possibilities of research. At
the University of Utrecht the problem
ha been apparently successfully

record tne price, ne nas a tootnj
drawn and pays 25 cents. Wo reflect
that this was before the days of an- -'

j esthetics.
She burned In her lamp "fluid"

highly indutn maible oil which prcccd-- !
cd the safer kerosene.

CaplUl Btock $30,000.00.
B7DUCATE yourself v WhyT Because KNOWLEDGE is POWER.ttoived by the room designed Iby Zwaar- -

demaker. The walls and celling of the Where? At King's Business College because our. courses are MODERN
and PRACTICAL and our record for placing graduates is UNSURroom are eleven inches thick, and are

formed of six separate layers. The first
consists of a felt-lik- e material of horse

PASSED. When? This fall. Avoid the RUSH and get a BIG DIS
COUNT by matriculating before August ISth.

was taller, but Bolivar was much
heavier, weighing six tons. For
twenty years he had been confined In
a small enclosure at the Zoo. Bollyar
is supposed to have been 67 or 58
years of ae. He was purchased by
Adam Forcpaugh about ihtfty" yean
ago.

Write for catalogue and special rates. Address

Those seem primitive and homely
days to some who read these lines. It
is true That life was simple then, but
in Nov England and eastern 'New.

j York ami the vicinity there may have
bre-r- r hrtKher-living- In many respects
than now.

hair, known as triehopleae, this is fol-
lowed by a layer of .porous stone Iso

KIXG'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C.Raleigh, S. C.

lated --from 4he floor Tpy erreet leaar An
air space of ahout an Inch is followed
toy wood, and then a course of ground
cork and sand. The final layer Is of

tion Company, which arrived In port
y from Savannah, was damaged

and had to be pulled out into the
Delaware river. The steamer caught
fire on the starboard side aft aniid-shlp- .

The Merchants & Miners' u r
adjoins the lisii wharves on one side
snd a Pennsylvania Kallroad pier on
the other. Besides the Parthian, sev-
eral small vessels, barges and rail-
road floats had to be towed out bito
midstream to save them from

A KAD CASETBI TIf AND F1CTIOX. specially prepared ground cortt, known
as korkstein. .

nn
How Certain Novelists Hare Mixed

the Two In Their Portraits.
Manchester Guardian.

The method of certain ndvelista
seems to he to take a single facet of
the character of some one they know.

S. E. Klser, In Chicago Becord-Heral- d.

"You." said the optimist, "possess
A wife who loves you and Is true,

Therefore, why should' not happiness
Be ever bravely claimed by you?

The pessimist turned with a sigh.
And answered: "Sadness nils my life;

There's many an older man than I
Who has a younger, fairer wlfs."

vm.CHARC.KK OF KAMTtlIXC
group round It other traits collected
elsewhere, and then substantiate and

ride with General i or bin as compan-
ion In

Three miniature "William llownrd
Tafts" have made dot on thi- politi-
cal and domestic horizon in New
York, Indiana and Illinois, respective-
ly, according to letters from the yroud
parents to the candidate and each
of the 'ihreo will ct an autoRraph
letter from the original hearer of the
name, and perhaps Ho.methlug besides.
The Hooaler Taft wus born, according
to advices to-da- y, during the delivery
of tha Taft speech of acceptance. The
parenta of the Illinois William How-
ard chose the name nearly a year
ago but not for political reasons, as
their statement Is that the boy weigh-
ed 2S pounds at birth. The New
York baby is credited with the real
"Taft smile." His father, a pharma-
cist, writes: "From the way the
younnster smiles every time 1 ask him
if the Republican party Is K"ing to
win, I feel sure you will be our next
President."

Mr. Taft ha not yet indicated
whether a reply will be made to Mr.
Ilryan's comments on the Cincinnati
speech of acceptance.

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point tr the
work of one-ha- lf century. , For catalogue address

REV. J. B. BRIDGES, President.

MmJltln. DmtUtry, Phat ma.
nniHm Mea taSMbfl M, t

OnM tr !! hi tk. Asranos

Ma. CllaatomfeMm. USm iiwiiitnw. Wnt. far m u4 whra i
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personify the whole. They give it legs
Gariul Jury Calla Governor HuglirV

Attention fo Condilious KxlHllnir'Mt
Brighton Beach. Clmrclng Viola-
tion of the g lAw.
Ner York. July 31. Recommend-

ing that the attention of Governor
Hughes be called to the condition ex-
isting at the recent meetings of the
Brighton Beach and Sheepshead Hay
race tracks and charges that there

1S87 ItOS.

to stand on and a mouth to talk with;
they put a hat on its head and'a cane
In Its hand, and then who shall eay
that Harold Skimiole in Leigh Hunt?
others, again, transfer the character
bodily. That was James Payn's prac-
tice. In one of those delightful vol-time- ii

n which he admits us Into hla
Guilford College

"You hare a son who bears your name;
His limbs are strong, his face Is bright;

He may some day. by winning fame.
Arid to your pride snd your delight."

"I have a son. as you have said,"
The gloomy pessimist replied,

"But who can tell? I may be dead
Ere he does what would bring me

pride."

have been open, systematic and fla- - literary wot'kshop he tells us that he

A(CE INOTTBJTE;
TV. LL- -I - i tm ifk mi Yhm W.

Consul, tl Mw. SthoA A Cssnans We

grant violations of the new antl- -

gambling law are made In a present- -

ment banded down by the Kings
county granil Jury The pre- -

sentment declares that while for a
short period after the law went Into
cqect the police had been quite ,k tlve
suppressing and preventing violations'
of the law, "at a certain point their
activity ceased."

Hearing an official copy of the
grand Jury's presentment. Acting Dis-
trict Attorney Bobcrt H. Klder left
to-da- y for Sarnnac La k o, where he
will confer with Governor Hughes on
the race track situation.

PVnnl Cokim. A Sm PriwuiT fts"i lV

For Both Men and Women.
Courses in the Classics and In the

Natural Sciences. Departments tn
Bible Study and In Mualo. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located In the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalouge address
iu U IIOBB8. Prewldent,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

"You're out of Jnll and fres from care.
Your nrms are Btrong, your health Is

good ;

I'pon your head a wealth of hair
Still lingers where a top-kn- ot should."

The pessimist replied: "Alas.
I have to earn all thst I get;

The people have not learned to pass
Thing up on plates to me as yet."

s Msi sW

found most of his character among
his acquaintances. The person repre-
sented, he assures us, never recognises
his own portrait. Hut then his friends
do, si sundry expedients to put peo-
ple off trie scent have to be adopted.
If the original Is tal, he is plcttued as
short; If dark; as fair. Indeed, Payn
recommends th keeping of a list of
dramatis personao, with the real
names placed opposite the fictitious
r ues, to keep the novelist in mind aa
he work.

Sometimes, when the original I a
public person, a writer of fiction will
transfer him to his page without much
dl.gulse, and much to the gratifica-
tion of the reader. Who Is not charm-
ed to meet, In Meredith, Leslie Steph-
en in the "Egoist," Mrs. Norton In

KKR.V ADMtKSKKS KWTORS.

Democratic Nominee For Vive Prewl-Ie- nl

Deliver n Brief Address to
lite Indiana F.lltorlnl Aowielnllim
Confidence in Hie PreKN Ought to
Be Kertored.
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 31. John

W. Kern, Democrat- candidate ror
Vice President, snd Thomas K. Mar-
shall, candidate for fJovcrnor of In-
diana on the Democratic ticket, to-
day addressed the members of the
Indiana Kditorlal Aasociatlon at
Falrview Park.

Mr. Kern's remarks wire brief.
"The work of the editor is highly
important," he said, -- awl I w.sfj to
emphasize that the confidence of the
people in the press of this country
ought to be restored ami if It Is re-
stored it will have to ,e done l.y the

"(Jas Pirn- - Thugs" Hanged.
Sun (juentln Prison, Cal , July 31.

John Slomsen and Louis Dabner,
CROCKETT. ARSEJTIC UTHIA

Springs and Baths opened June 1stknown as the "gas pipe thugs," who Elevation J.eoo feet Curea Nervousi ti !i i u kn , n r nn i ro sir I n
committed a series of daring crimes mrAln,:.. nfl Tlohert Loot. Steven. Prostration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and

A Faithful Friend.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic.

CJiolera and Diarrhoea Remedy since It
was first- Introduced to the public In 1872.
and have never found on instance where
a cure was not speedily effected by ita
use. I have been a commercial traveler
for eighteen years, and never start out on
a trip without this, my faithful friend."
says H. 8. Nichols, of Oakland, Ind. Ter.
When a man has used a remedy for
thirty-fl- y years h knows Its value and
la competent to speak of It. For sale by
R. H. Jordan Co.

In Kan Francisco following the earth

TRINiry COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

tArge library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished- - with best apparatus. Ex- -,

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students. '

Young men wishing to study Law should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Titnlty College,

For catalogue and further information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

Dnrhasn, N. C.

Rkin Troubles, Kidney, ana uiaaaer
Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies tha complexion.

Write for booklet.
M, U THOMAS.

- Crockett Springs. Va.
course Of the Democratic of

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

son In "The Amazing Marriage?"
Daudet's practice In such

case was less Renlul. "It was a con-
stant anil growing tendency," says
Salntsbury. speaking In a recent book
of Daudet. "to drag in royal persons,
and especially royal persons in scan-
dalous aspects. Morne himself and
other not too Immaculate members of
H- i- Imperial entourage appeared In
'le Nabab;' the characters of 'IsHois en Kxll' were as obviously divers

nnd not always d

refugees, from the King and
Queen of Naples downward. Numa
Koumcstnn was Oambetta almost
without concealment; the sordid hero
and heroine of L'lmmorteP were fully
hlentltli-- with an academic personage
of a former peneratlnn and his ' wife."

quake and lire In 106, were executed;
lore in Ihe pcpUentlary at JO. 04
o'clock this morning,

Both men went to the scaffold j

calmly and met deaih without dis-
playing- liny emotion, or making a'
statement. Two hundred persons were
present, including Japanese Consul
Koike and Henry Behrenda, the man
who brought aboiu liie am-n- t of the
murderers.

'Iabn r w:js pronounced, dead in 10
and Nleinsi-- In 11 minutes.

'

Three Lalsir lenders Arrested in pnrU
Paris, July 31. As the result of

liii Investigations Into the disorders
at Vigm-u- yesterday the public pros- -

'
ei utor Isneu d a number of warrant'
lat- - against the leaders of

A High-erad- e Fitting School,
with Business College and
Normal Department. Pre-

pares for the Professions,, for
Business, for Life. Diplomas
honored by Leading Colleges
and Universities, North and
South. ;, Fifty-seven- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address, .

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

tuls country and by the Jndepl odent
editors, who stand nn ihe watch low-
ers and are striking for what they
be I ley t to be right."

Mr. Kern y received a letter
from Theodore A. Ball, of t 'ulif ji nia,
who Is chairman of thr committee,
to notify Mr Kern of his nomination,
asking that date b.- - pet tor the affair.
Mr. Keru will reply shortly.

IlKVIKW AT CAMP T A IT.

IVor Thousand Troops Pin- -, in He-vie- w

Beprtv (rcix-rul- potl andVaughn at Cluiiiaiiooga.
Chattanooga. Tenn . July. 31. At

Camp Wliiiani H Taft to-d- a 4.000
troops passed in review- before Bnga-.die- r

Gtaeral P.. 11. Potts, commander
f Camp Taft, and Brigadier (l.ncral

C. C. Vaughn, of the Virginia nation-
al guard. Th Seventh and Seven-
teenth Reg'ment of the Virginia Na-
tional Guard, commanded by ColonelComma n. paued first, followed by

he Second South Carolina. Next
In Una came the Seventy-Secon- d Vir-
ginia, commanded by 'Colonel KotWt
JS. X d'A V i.',,ltnu,w. . v. .. .

TJWDEB KEW MAKAGEMEJfT

THE QELWYN
EtmorEAif AJn AimucAif.

Corepean, 11.11 per day and ap. American, tt.se per day and sna
; f Cafe epea day and night .

. y - :. . ., prlees reasonable. . , ' '
j- - s

' ' Tha Moat Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the) Carolina.
! ELEGANT ROOMS. It PRIVATE BATHJL '

- Located la - the heart of Ch arietta, . convenient to - railroad station,
street ears and the business aad . shopping eentre. Caters to high-cla-ss

ommerclai and tourist trade. -

Tvble da bote dinners to l:Ss. Masle every' evening t:tt
to I: St. - , -,

EDGAR B. MOORE . . - . . . ' Preprfeto. :

Two Killed Willie Repairing Cam.
Scnmton, Pa.. July tl. Two men

were killed and six seriously Injured,
J. A. a M. H. HOLT,two of them probably fatally, in the

i Ontario A Western yard at Mayfleld
The men wers repairing cars

he revolutionary labor party, three of
whom. Bousquet, i'vetot and Merr-hel-

were arrested on their way to
a midnight meeting of the central
committee of the general labor con-
federation, where the news of the ar-
rests aroused much indignation. The
meeting broke up at a late hour af-
ter another twenty-fou- r hours gen-
eral strike had been voted for Monday
next as an answer to the fresh
crimes of Ihe bovernment. Manifesto
to this effect will be placarded to-
morrow morning.

on a siding when another train
crashed Into them. - i

Wheat is the most important
cereal used as food for man. t

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding vrhere their daughters' shall go next Sep-

tember. SUtesrflle College offers better advantages, everything being
considered than any other school la the Bute. Bend for catalogue and'
be convinced. Board, tuition and entrance lees fof ftlae' foonths only'$152.10. Address , ; , IlEV.J. A. SCOTT, D. D,

iv'-'-'', - . - StatcsviDa, N. C.

A.-InMrwl Sentcfie to Klocfrocutlon
Virginia.

' - - iu?n,T cr icncompanies of the Twelfth Cavarry
Colonel George Dodd commanding
Then cam the artillery, which pass-- d

tha reviewing stand at a wild gal-Ut- p.

,
frk Ukw. m i . . m mmRoanoke, Va., July 31. John Fin-

ney, the nero who two weeks ago
beat Mary Jamison almost
to death In Franklin county In an at-
tempt to criminally assault her. was
to-d- convicted In court at Rocky
Mount. The Jury was out five minutes.
Finney Is the first criminal sentenced
to beSectrocuted in Vlegnia.

WHEAT FLAKE CELEFKY

WARM DAYS . AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get where
good things to eat, comfortable beds and
'genial hospitality are to be found all this
is awaiting you at

HOTEL CLE&8

Trinity Parti Schoolmm
vm irwj),0 om noi partic- -

- ipate in the movemenu at the camnTney are expecting a call at any mo-
ment to return to the strike region

- and raa leave camp any time.'
' Keu-hri- l U lna la lit Third Round.

San Francisco.- - July 31. Stanley
Ketcbell ot tarn decision over Hugh
Kelly In the third round of their bat-
tle for the middleweight champion-
ship at the Coliseum here ht

In Introducing the men Referee
Wtlca stated that they had agreed to
fight with one arm free and to unsitrt

A Flrst-CU- as Preparatory School.

is made from Wheat and Celerv.
No sweetening or other , sub-
stances to create sour, stomach
and constipation. ; Palatable, nu-
tritious and easy of digestion. "

. Certificates of '. Graduation accepted for sntranca to leading South-e- m

Colleges. - ; .

Best equipped repaeatorjr, Bchool In the South. " ' '
Faculty f ten officers and teachers. Campua f seventy-Av- e acres.

Library containing forty thousand volumes. Well-equipp- . gym- - --

aasium. High standards and modern methoda of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. Ten years t phenomenal success. , -

.

For catalogue and other Information, address -

- if. M. NORTH. Headmaster,
, ' ' , Darbasa, V. C '

Dlarrliora Cured.
"My fathr h for years been troubled

with diarrhoea, and tried every means
possible to effoet a cure, without WTBtl."
writes John II. Ztrkls. of FMllppl. W.
Vs. "He saw Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and IMarrhoea Remedy adver-
tised tn Ths PhUlppI Republican and de-
cided t uy H. Th result Is one bonle
cured him and he has not suffered with
ths dlcesie tnr elfhteen months. Before
lairing this remedy hs was a constant
sufferer. H U now sound and Well, aadalthough sixty years old. can do as much
work yeung mea." Sold fey K H.Jortaa m Ca , , .

V
AntfuiraM aad Enropsaw. ,

tup Beyond lb Cutloa,- - Greensboro

themselves in the clinches. Ketchet)
. entered the ring favorite at odds of

10 to 4 and even money was offered
that he would win Inside of fifteen

I rounds. - There was nof much Kelly
money la evidence, . The men weighed
la tfct neighborhood of lit poanda.

fast
'' .t

For aalo by all Groom,


